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HIV in practice: current approaches and challenges
in the diagnosis, treatment and management of
HIV infection in Australia. Smith DE et al Aug
2018 supplement
• Survey n=56 ( 26 s100 GPs, 24 SHPs, 6 hospital based)
end 2017

PBS expenditure data 2016-17
Triumeq 17% of total in this category
Truvada 11%
Genvoya 2.5%
Gilead supported publication of the supplement

Chemsex and new HIV diagnosis in gay, bisexual
and other men who have sex with men attending
sexual health clinics. Pakianathan M et al Aug 2018
• Retrospective case control study, pre PREP
• N= 1708
o 27% recreational drug use
o 18% IDU
o 16.5% chemsex participation

• HIV+ men 2.5 x more likely to participate in chemsex
than HIV-

Neglect of attention to reproductive health in
women with HIV infection: contraceptive use and
unintended pregnancies in the Swiss HIV Cohort
Study. Aebi – Popp K et al May 2018
• Swiss HIV cohort study: cross sectional survey 2013-4
• N=462 ( 83% of eligible) aged 18-46
• 94% on ART, 65% boosted PI, 44% African origin, 88%
UDVL

• Women not using contraception n= 164
• Of these 65 were sexually active and 29 did not
want to get pregnant

Conclusions
• 1 in 6 women using contraception unintended
pregnancy
• Few using LARCs (have to see gynae)
• Condoms most common method – implications of
U=U
• ? Role of drug-drug interactions in unintended
pregnancy

Patient perspectives on de-simplifying their singletablet co-formulated antiretroviral therapy for
societal cost savings. Krentz HB et al April 2018
• Survey of patients and providers Alberta, Canada
• 13 physicians – all felt comfortable discussing option with
patients
• Convenience sample of those on Triumeq (36% of those
attending service on this STF) n=221
• Participating patients were asked the following questions.
o

1. Do you think the clinic should routinely ask patients if they are willing to switch ARV
regimens in order to reduce costs to the public purse (i.e. Alberta taxpayers)?
Yes/No/Maybe

o

2. Would you switch from a 1 pill a day to a 2 pill a day regimen containing the same
ARV for the reason provided? Yes/No/Maybe

o

3. Why or why not? (Open-ended question)

• 85% agreed simplification should be offered
• 48% would switch, 27% maybe
• Switching would save up to $4 million ( 18% of drug
budget)
• ? Desimplify option for stable patients when
generics available

Using behavioural insights to increase HIV selfsampling kit returns: a randomized controlled text
message trial to improve England's HIV selfsampling service. Brown LJ et al Oct 2018
•

‘A 2012 systematic review on the scope and
effectiveness of mobile phone messaging for HIV
care identified a robust study which concluded that
SMS reminders were effective in increasing the rate
of re-testing’ 6
o

6. Bourne C, Knight V, Guy R, Wand H, Lu H, M cNulty A. Short message service reminder intervention doubles
sexually transmitted infection/HIV re-testing rates among men who have sex with men. Sex Transm Infect 2011;
87: 229–231.

• HIV home based self sampling service has return
rate of 50%
• RCT of behavioural informed messages to attempt
to increase return rates

Method
• Most people complete test on day receive kit
• 4 arms
o
o
o
o

Standard ( SMS 3 and 7 days after kit dispatch) reworded
Primer ( SMS prior to kit dispatch) and standard reminder
BI ( behavioural insights) reminders, no primer
Primer and BI reminders

• Message development informed by feedback on
website, survey sent to those who had ordered > 3
weeks earlier but not returned kit. n=478 responses

• COM-B (‘capability’, ‘opportunity’, ‘motivation’ and
‘behaviour’) model to examine barriers
o Difficulty taking sample -C
o Hard to understand instructions- C
o Didn’t get around to it – M

• Primer prompt – reminder to set aside time
• BI reminders – postage has already been paid
o 2nd prompt – expiry and deadline

Results
• Sample size estimate 16,000 requests
• At data analysis stage realised 6008 had not been
randomised
• N= 8999 for analysis
• 72 % aged 16-34, 2/3 MSM, 76% white
• Kit return by intervention – table 2 and 3
• Kit return by sociodemographic characteristics
table 4

Discussion
• Improved kit return rate with BI message
• Small effect ( OR1.17) c/w other SMS interventions
maybe due to comparator arms vs none
• Reattendance SMS no effect – London SHC
• More personalised message did
• This study used names
• ? Underpowered to show primer/BI effect
• ?Could adapt message for recipients
characteristics

• Limitations – those who did not receive all messages
were different
• Those who declined to take part in future research
not randomised – were different
• 3.9% more kits returned = 1500 more/yr
• Provider implemented primer/BI messaging →
ongoing monitoring

